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ARTIFICIAL sweeten ers, or sugar sub sti tutes, are pop u lar as more people aim to main tain
a healthy weight or reduce sugar con sump tion without com prom ising the �a vour of food
and drinks.

One of the old est and most com monly used arti � cial sweeten ers is aspartame, an arti � cial
non-sac char ide sweetener that comes in the form of a white, odour less powder. It is about
200 times sweeter than sugar, so just a very small amount is needed for �a vour.
Products con tain ing aspartame or other arti � cial sweeten ers often come with labels such
as “diet” or “sugar-free” to appeal to the socalled health-con scious con sumer.
Used since the 1980s, aspartame is approved for use in more than 100 coun tries. It is found
in more than 6,000 products, but con cerns remain about its health impact.
A 2013 study pub lished in the journal Food and Chem ical Tox ic o logy notes no links
between aspartame and can cer and heart con di tions. However, it has been linked to beha -
vi oural and cog nit ive prob lems, includ ing learn ing prob lems, head aches, seizures,
migraines, irrit able moods, anxi ety, depres sion and insom nia, accord ing to a 2017 study
pub lished in the journal Nutri tional Neur os cience.
The Health Min istry’s Food Safety and Qual ity Divi sion senior dir ector Nor rani Eksan says
aspartame is a food addit ive that has been approved for use in Malay sia as a sweetener or
�a vour enhan cer since the Food Reg u la tions 1985 came into force.
Nor rani says on top of products with labels like “low cal orie” or “sugar free”, aspartame
can also be added to other products, includ ing cocoa and cocoa products, soft drinks and
candy.
KEEP IT BELOW ADI
She says aspartame and its meta bol ites are safe for human con sump tion at the accept able
daily intake (ADI) of 40 mg per kg of body weight per day. However, con sump tion of
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aspartame above the ADI may pose a risk.
The risk asso ci ated with ingest ing aspartame is in the tox icity of its meta bol ites (aspar tic
acid, phenylalan ine, and meth anol).
“One of its meta bol ites, phenylalan ine, is not recom men ded for people with phenylketon -
uria because their abil ity to meta bol ise phenylalan ine is impaired and may cause men tal
retard a tion, mood dis orders and beha vi oural prob lems,” says Nor rani.
Most arti � cial sweeten ers, such as aces ulfame potassium, cyc lamate and sucralose, are
allowed to be added to food inten ded to be sold in Malay sia with a per mit ted max imum
amount, she adds.
Malay sian Med ical Asso ci ation pres id ent Dr Mur uga Raj Raja thurai says accord ing to the
United States Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA), there are more than 100 stud ies show -
ing aspartame to be safe for most people.
“We are aware that over the years, there have been a num ber of stud ies sug gest ing its con -
sump tion may have some neg at ive e�ects on health. However, more research and human
stud ies are needed to sup port these �nd ings.”
Nev er the less, people with phenylketon uria and tar dive dys k in esia should avoid con sum ing
aspartame, he says.
Dr Mur uga Raj says phenylketon uria is a genetic meta bolic dis order that increases levels of
the essen tial amino acid phenylalan ine in the blood, while tar dive dys k in esia is a neur o lo -
gical dis order that causes sud den, uncon trol lable jerking move ments of the face and body.
Con sult ant dieti tian Indra Bal ar at nam says the truth is that we don’t know enough about
aspartame to say that as a food addit ive, it won’t be harm ful if con sumed reg u larly over a
long period of time.
“There is doc u mented research that aspartame may be linked to numer ous health dis -
orders. However, research ers �nd it hard to make a dir ect cor rel a tion,” she says.
As aspartame is used in many pop u lar non-sugar bever ages and foods, people can poten -
tially con sume much more aspartame than is safe, she says.
Bot tom line, aspartame is not the answer to redu cing sugar in our diet, says Indra.
“I often advise my cli ents to use fruits — either fresh fruits or dried fruits, like rais ins,
dates or prunes — to add nat ural sweet ness to their diet.”
ASSESSING IMPACT
Clin ical dieti tian Roz anna M. Rosly says know ledge of aspartame is cru cial to assess the
risk of its harm ful impact on health.
Arti � cial sweeten ers can induce gluc ose intol er ance by alter ing gut micro bi ota, accord ing
to a 2014 study pub lished in Nature, while arti � cially sweetened bever age con sump tion
dur ing preg nancy is linked to higher body mass index for
babies, accord ing to a 2016 paper in JAMA Pedi at rics.
“Tak ing into account that aspartame is a widely used arti � cial sweetener, it seems appro -
pri ate to con tinue stud ies on its safety,” says Roz anna.
IMU School of Health Sci ences Nutri tion and Dietet ics Divi sion senior lec turer Dr
Harvinder Kaur says there is evid ence show ing the det ri mental e�ects of aspartame, such
as its link
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to the exacer ba tion of dia betes, head aches, seizures, depres sion, arth ritis and other med -
ical con di tions.
Aspartame has also been asso ci ated with increased risk of can cers in some stud ies, while
other stud ies found no asso ci ation, she adds.
“The health e�ects of aspartame or any other arti � cial sweetener are incon clus ive, with
research show ing mixed �nd ings.”


